Nursing Schools In Oregon
In 2017, 23 schools offered nursing education programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baccalaureate degree (BSN)</th>
<th>Associate degree (ADN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OHSU offers nursing degrees at one virtual and five physical campuses.
For purposes of this chart, all campuses were reported as a single program.

Nursing Graduates Over Time

- BSN graduates
- ADN graduates
- RN-BSN graduates
- Combined graduates

Available Seats for New Students

- BSN 1066
- ADN 731

Average Age of Graduates

- BSN 27
- ADN 30
- RN-BSN 35

Enrolled Student Gender

- Female 84%
- Male 16%

Enrolled Student Ethnicity/Race

- White/Caucasian 74%
- Hispanic 11%
- Asian 8%
- Two or more races 5%
- Native American/Alaska Native 1%
- Black/African American 1%
- Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 1%

Source: Oregon State Board of Nursing. Annual Surveys of Nursing Education Programs.
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